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can be fbrined is getting UlW ' debt;yt here arfe .Sbttle' df dbi rich a&8
tidbr ib patriots' p'fd&ds-id- g

tb fdrnlsh high. Sehdbi fibys With
hhlfdrms at a gbbd pfbiife td Bkiald
fdr When, the bbys gt,.tb e'arnlrig
money. If toe" hoy is Willitig td, BShtg
ah' atibfehticeshlii fie sjhbitld be
"fdund" at leat
. I am getting albhg ifi SaFs; btit I
have to be very tiffed td.fgst bbm
fortably in a car. seat, as dp some or
the Kttsjtjr, welWbu.and Jffb8ffi
prospective bahtiOn 'fodder while a
Wbmdn is standing; haiiglrig b a
Strap; Hare ytid ndticed the "caf
eat,lbbR" that has twcp&b a pft tit

thb, facial expression of inBh-Wli-
d Sit

While wbirie'n stand? T. B: m:

TOO MUCH MONEY. Dobbs'savs
that the" wise" fhgh wild glv US

about getting rich and iivjnfe
' happy bvei: aJEter ought Ijb take ft few

lessons in the postgraduate scfiBbl
fiifofe wb false .tfleir pay td cdrrj- -

. feiibmi with the elevated Jlarib df liv--
ihg..,We are jon hoi?-- .

They tdld'us Wfifett bBdgreSs tobfc
filter but of the ihBney fdhflaatiBft
and .left it stumpy alorif.dft bflg
leg that it was not plenty df m$fiy

e ueetiea, duc spuua money: iney
Maimed tha gold Was". HlWays" so
sound it cbtild oe depended td meas-
ure dp jiist th& same ealde in thb
world's exdiariges add tfiat it wis
tdb pYefcidus td 8b trusted in tfib
fi&tids Of the jewtf? foF dally tise:
ThS proper jpay wis tb pdt It id the
storage .vaults of gdverhments' $rid
the banks and to isgub i&pef sufiS
promising td pay gold .bd dehiand:

Thus-tfi- gbjti wbdld ii6t Be wdfn
out .and wasted; put always bit hand
at thb. demand of tbApeoplk Ail thig
looked plausible. Thb gold would al-

ways Be id tfie vaults jtnd a,t the4 cdth-ma-

.of thpeoplej It looked Sdunn;
and. thfc,sbUnd df tile jrfi iried's
voices charmed our Intfclligteiice1 int6
sound repose. .

It was spuhd tintij a lot bi th jeo-jil- fe

.wanted goidi Thbh it.BeHmb &b

yKiT., - f(

j Sbufid. that jib jhdhby coold bfe taken
out 01 me uaiiss ay anyuoay except
aji gipeit fitirfciar. ffls made fid Cbm-plaln- fc

It WaiS UsfelfeSs, to bbriiplalh;
We tdUhd but hdw td do bdsineSS ori,
tHi faith of picture, papirs,pfoduSlflg
to do the impossible-- . Wnen 1907
Was prdperly. blifieB and the tdffib-stbt- ie

ereqtedj the banks dpeilfed dp
ahd; as ribtiddy winted thb gold; tlifey'
fcddld gSt it: 'Ine bafikSl have rethaih-fe- d

oett evfe'F sinqfe oh tfi Same pdiihd
basis: fitit bur iaith is being shakeil
iii thb m'dneyjhilosopfay of 6uf

raddjlatiiers; The value dr gbld isn't
s"d .stable a they taught us;

N&W inlne'si hew pWcfeses df min-lfi- fe

ahd fefinirig and trfeatifag die
the subBlv bf sold ahd thb

hlr Sbply idcreased. thfe am;dtint bf
ppuuaguce money;. 4irnces 01 every-thlf- ig

Be"gah tb iiy high bxcfept wage
ami ifttferfeSti whlcfi stilbbbrhly

stitile: liabbr ufaJbns but
jttcks udtibr Mges, bdt nd' jabks
could keep pace with tfie highflying
prices, and trouble is piling up on us.
Evefi flit nlBdest riiilllbrialrg fias
trdjUBlfe. the. Wise men Who tbld ns
abddt tne gbld cafnb to odf fesbdb
and advjsfed .tis to-ii- Se the cheaper
cuis an,d the chfeajl things whic'h.hd-Bbq- y

like! Tfifeii the-che- thlhfeS
add the" naty ohes vafaislied into the
sky blub of High pflces and wfe are
leafhlhji, to go fiurigry. Bveh thb
miiudfaaire's bank ?ccdunt dwlfiditeis.

The wile men tell us. it is thb war
and it will bfe all rigkt when thb
fighting is dvbr aiid all thb dedd. ire
Bufled, ut tfie wise afe discredit-
ed. They nitist gb back to school.

Wh trfirt-ts- thstf If wfi'barin'f hA on
hfiubh sdUdd hlbhey stbrfed up1 in tfife

DanKs ana government yayics an over
the wrbrld tfie W&r could not havb
been, financed. Governments would
not harb bid sq much for our ddfter-hou- se

Stfeaks that we ban't fighre
their cost without a slate and pencil
It fe tbo much inttoey. it is tdo much

Qhnd inohfey. It Is too mucfi ce

in wise nien whb don't knoW
ahy mbfe a&out things than wfe dot


